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!.'Hardware, Xe.llev J. W. 7illo8 of Franklinton

is in the city.
Sir. S. A. Coats is able to be out

again a little, we are pleased to see,

AClockyou Xred 2VevrWhii.

New York Journal.
T. G. Farrar, ot Columbus, O , has

in ven tod on of the mos-- t uli-i-

clocks of the Nineteenth -- ntary. lr.

The Daily Eccninrj Visitor

Local Dotices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larges't' City Circulation.

The Wood Question.
A wood famine is impending in the

ci y and all that is necessary to de-

velop it in all its force and serious
consequences is a spell of cold rain.
Such a spell of weather may reason-
ably be looked for at any time and if
it should come before the wood mar-
ket is better supplied, intense suffer-
ing will be experienced by many of
our people. The country people are
not bringing any wood and the rail-
roads have more freight than they
can move and hence they are not
hauling wood. To make no provision
against this lack in the wood supply
until that lack has culminated, is in
excusable.

I

though he is feeble yet. J

jVr. C. C. Baker, from Wake Forest (

with Iris wife tud childreu aro in the
i.

Clio

1. O. O. F
Seatou Gales Lodge meets tomorrow

night. Initiatory degree and other
business of importance will be trans-
acted, hi very member of the lodge
cordi.tily requeeteu to be on hand.
Yhhijg breiiiren heartily welcomed.

Slurried
L'ot nL-l.t- the residence of the

bride's parents, .'Jr. Jesse Williams to
Miss Saliie ilubhaid, Rev. Dr. Hall
officiating. The happy couple go
forth on the journey of lite with
abundant good wishes of their many
friends.

What tlioy Mty ol us.
T. C. Williams has purchased the

interest of A L. Ferrell in the Ral-

eigh JEvkmxu Visitoii, and male
his bow Monday afternoon. Here's
wishing h in a hearty welcome into
our rank and the Visitoe greater
prosperity. Durham Sun.

Isikc a Note of This.
No tedious waits at Hi. Henry's

Minstrels No "mouldy chestnuts.''
io objectionable features, no post-

ponement on account of the weather,
on personal illusions, no cutting of
Acts no breach of faith with their
pa trons, no delay in beginning; cur
tain rises at 8; performance ends at
10:;3u. Tickets on sale at MacRae's
drug store.

dte.sigiied.
W e learn that Rev. W. M. Clark,

who for some time past lias been rec-

tor of the Church of the Good Shep-he- nl

in this city, has resigned to ac-

cept the rectbroaip Of a church at
Fredericksburg, Va. W6 are sure
thai this announcement willbe heard
with the deepest regret, not only by
the congregation over which he pre
sided, but by the people of Raleigh
generally, to whom Mr. Clark has en
it red himself. We most deeply re- -'

4i-- is departure but wish for him,
in a har. ver sphere he may enter all
t!ii prosperity and happiness possible.

A c rusty old batchelor made a will,
leaving bis entire furniture to be di-

vided among the girls who had re-

fused him: "For to them,'' he added,
feelingly, "I owe all my early happi
ness."
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"In time of peace prepare for war."
In this mild weather it is the duty of
the railroads, the duty of the dealers
and all those having anything to do
with furnishing the wood supply, to
take steps to meet the demand or a
serious responsibility may rest upon
some tody at anytime, and suffering
inflicted upon the people.

Public Highways. v

The Charlotte Chronicle of yester-
day has two articles on the subject of
public highways; a subject which
should claim more attention than is
generally bestowed upon it. Good
roads greatly shorten distances, or
shorten the time occupied in travel-
ing, and increase the carrying power
of teams, but more especially, they
save in the wear and tear of vehicles
used. The advantage of good roads
is appreciated by a farmer, when he
has a large crop to haul to market
and frequently he will haul such crop
to a market or depot miles further
away, than to another nearer, be-

cause of the difference in the roads.
Raleigh and Wake county should
look after the roads leading into the
city. They turn the small streams of
trade at a distance to a greater ex-

tent than we may suppose. Some
good work has been done recently on
some of the roads leading into the
city. This should be continued and
pressed forward as rapidly as possible
It will greatly increase the area of
country patronage, on the one hand,
and enhance the value of remote
farming iand on the other, as good
roads render them accessible to the
city. It is to) the mutual interest of
the country knd the city that the
public roads be kept good til the
year round. Wake county can in
crease the value Vf her lands very
considerably by building good high-
ways to meet the improvements Ral-

eigh is making.
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consists f a plate iss li il suspen t

ed from the ceiliug aud all the parts
of it that are visible are the two
hands, the pivot upon whii-.l- i they
swing and the dial. Mr. Farr tr work
ed on the invention for six years be-

fore he succeeded in perfecting ir..

He allege3 thai th only motive pow.."- -

is the gravitation of the earth and
that the clock will run oa forever
wii bout winding.

The hands are of tin an ! are hollow,
and perfectly balanced or; the pivor.
Mr. Farrar says that they are lnov.'d
by the gravitati ! of the earth, and
it puzzles tne spectator tu account
the power that raises them after t'i
rech0:'0. All kinds of i heories ar
ailoat to account forthi- - But Mr.
Farrar keeps his secret. He iusNts
that electricity is not the motive
power.

Mrs.Cleveland'si!ovcs inl'ouiHt

New York World.
Some thoughtful friend iu Kngland

has sent Mrs. Cleveland four pairs of
kid gloves. They arrive' iu the Eng-
lish mail a few days ago. t h?y were
rot registered. ri hey were addrttsf d
"To Mrs. Grover Cleveland, iu care
of Mr. Grover Cleveland " All these
facts were regular enough, but the
aforesaid thoughtful friend 'had for
gotten all about the provision s of the
McKinley bill. The duties were not
paid and the cold, heartless customs
officials arrested th s gloves and sent
to Mr. Cleveland for bail. As yet he
has not put in an appearance and the
gloves are still languishing in durance
vile. It is likely that the officials
will impose a fine on Mr. Cleveland
equal to the duties due. Tim gloves
will then be released.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bananas Received Today.
$1 2 ) bunch or 25c a doz, at D. T.

Johnson's.

Npeeitil.
Norfolk Oysters fresh and i!ne to-

day and every Thursday and Satur-
day. J. R. Tkrrkll,
no6 No 203 Fayetteville Street.

Fresh Cabbage daily. Very cheap
by the barrel at D. T. Johnson's.

Norris'Dry Goods Store.
If low prices, good goodfs and hon-

est values count for nything, then
Norris' dry goods a1 ore is the place
you are looking for.

Infant's shoes 25c, 50c and 75c.

Children's shoes 5"c, 75c and $1.
Misses shoes 75c, f 1 and $1.25.
Youth's shoes $1, $1.23 and $1 50.

Ladies' $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75.
Gents $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00.
These are the best medium priced

shoes ever offered by us.
Norris' Dry Goods Stork.

Wanted.
A position as salesman, or boo-

kkeeperhave had long experience
ten years in retail and wholesale
grocery business extended acquain-
tance in Wake and adjoining coun-
ties. Address, A Box 04, Raleigh,
N. C

New Bonnets.
We got some new shapes in hats

this morning by express and you must
come andsee theiu. The are the
prettiest andvmost stylish sh ;esyou
have seen this whole season. We
also got a lot of plumes, birds, tips
and other trimmings,, but it is useless

! to tell you what we have or what we

j have not. If you want to buy a hat
I or any other article in millinery
goods, you will find the very latest
and handsomest productions in our
millinery room. We can, beyond a

'
doubt, give you a hat which for tele- -

BEFORE
i t'old weather com-- j

mences coat your
J walls and ceiiingH

with

ALABASTINE !

Destroys all disease
germs and bright
ens np your homes.

Thousands of pounds
have been sold in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
all we cl urn tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample euro of twelve beautiful

' tints.

jlilGMAS B, BRIGGS 4 SONS,

I T?Af PffJH : n.
i

Wry Goods, lYotiong, &c.

HcKimmon, Moseley $ McGee.

RECHSNOWIFICS
IN

COLORED BP ESS FABRICS
EXQUISITE

Nev; sly!es of Knotted Cheviots
ENGLISH HOMESPUNS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
CAMEL'S HAIR SUITINGS,

WHIP CORDS,

HENRIETTAS, SERGES
AND BROAD CLOTHS.

Surperb Combination Suits,

Great care and taste have been de-
voted, to the selection of our Dress
Goods, as well as to our
llatidsouic Dress Trimmings.

Special attention is called to ourJJ
SEW MOtTRNIXG GOODS!

We show a 1 i no. of Black GoocTs
which has never been surpassed in
market

Inspecti- n costs nothing and a visit
to our establishment might be to your
benefit.

W. H. R, J. Tucker k Co.

0- -

V. e have now the largest stock of

Dress Goods
that has ever been our pleasure to
show, and the prices were never lower.

In this

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT

nw be found every new shade, as
well as the most desirable materials,
presenting such attractions as are
rarely met with.

We respectfully urge our patrons to
make the

Remainder of Their ParcnaSes
!

in thi8 department before the assort- -

4 R. S. Tucker & Co.

Iu and Around the City;

Heavy fog.

Circus day.
Tremendous crowd in the city.

They are here today from all quar-
ters.

The Baptist State Convention will
convene at Shelby, N. C, on Wed-

nesday the 12th instant for six days.

Hundreds of people from the coun-
try came in to witness the free part
of the big. show, and returned soou
after the big parade was over.

The annual chrysanthemum show
will take place next Wednesday in
this city, It will be held for the ben-
efit of St. John's Hospital.

Now that the political excitement
is dying out, we hope to hear that the
hotel and other schemes will receive
such attention as uiay secure their
early consummation.

A. regular communication of the
Grand.. Lodge of Masons of North
Carolina has been called to meet at
Durham, iov. 11th, lb'JO, at 10 a. iu.,
to lay tlie corner store i f Trii.it y

College.

Miss Josie Batchelor, the very pop-

ular and efficient traveling agent tor
the "Orphan's Fiiend," published A

the Oxford Orphan ArjIuui, was in
Greensboro yesterday in the interest
of her excellent paper.

The Greensboro Workman say s that
Dr L. L Nash preached a strong i)
p'ropriato ami pointe tseiMion at West
Market !treet Church Sunday night
to a good 'congregation. The me et
ing is stai 'jng off with marked ij.it.vv

est.

We see from the "Standard that
Concord is overstocked with chickens.
Our ; eople would be glad to have
some this way. They are too scarce
and high here to be a prevailing dish
in our city Send some down Bro
"Standard.'

jLct us. Ha e Host.
Tne elections are all o.er and he

feverish excitement which result eii

from a heated campaign is subsiding.
The clash of party feelings and per
sonal interests has prompted many
expressions and even actions which
were calculated to engender unkind
feelings and harsh judguients.but it's
all over, and the least of such in a
ooiuuiu:itv tin? bettor for th:i com
inunity. L;i me victors be magnan-

imous and the vanquished forgetting,
and let all turn attention to the fu-

ture, to make the most of it for our-

selves, our neighbors and the public
generally.

Let us not be overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with good.

Personal Mention.
Mrs Cain. Miss Sudie Cane and

Miss Undine Barham, of Durham were

in the city yesterday.
Maj. S. M. Finger has returned

from Catawba where he went t?b ex-

ercise his citizenship.
Mr. C. H. Mebane a prominent Wil

mingtonian is in the city.
Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, is

in the city.
Associate Justice Shepherd has re-

turned to the city.
Mr. F. H. Busbee and his daughter

Miss Annie went on a visit to friends
near Auburn a fw days since.

Mr. C. U. Scott, of Chatham county
was in the city yesterday smiling over
the election news he brought with
htm, as well as that ha received here.

Misses Mary and Delzeda liuffin

ami Mrs. Tyson, all of W ilson, are vis-

iting at Col. Thos. S. Kenan's.
Everybody and hi family is in

town to see the show.
Mr. GW Rountree, of Wilmington,

is in thelcity in attendance upon the
jSupremd Court.

Vote of Wake County for 1 890,.

PRECINCTS.

Barton's Creek Hutchinson's Store,
" " Rogers' Store,

Buckhorn
Gary H

Cedar Fork-Polla- rd's

" Morrisville
Holly' Springs
House's Creek Harris'

" " Edwards'.....
Little River Mitchell's .'

" Wakefield
Mark's Creek
Middle Creek
Neuse
New Light Robinson's

Stony Hill
Oak Grove
Panther Branch- - Myatt's Mill.

" " Township
St Mary's
St. Matthews Millburnie

" Wilder's Grove
Swift Creek...
Wake Forest Forestville

Rotesville j.
W h i te Oal A pex

-- Hilliard's
Raleigh-Fi- rst Ward..........

second wara,
" t hird Ward....
" Fourth Ward.
" Fifth Ward....
" Outside East..
" Outside West.

Vote 1888.

124 ?9 128 87 126 38
81 75
95 120

133 145 147 110 109 91
61 47 70 49
82 30

228 147
41 128 39 103

123 168 119 133 124 132
82 43 7 m 74 85

151 149 161 100 166 98
185 194 153 166 158 153
157 133 161 76 174 67

84 188 94 148 83 156
84 t,4 86 55 86 55

143 106 18 54 173 68
112 100 140 80 144 70

53 32 52 30 59 27
130 77 127 60
221 288 188 313

64 102 34 83
50 164 70 130 57 143

215 158 232 138 233 137
204 227
119 167 103 153 111 141
208 130 181 135 195 120

45 II 48 11 52 7
348 101 332 108 7 357 97
177 436 160 325 12 185 30'i
176 34 140 41 1 147 27

82 403 64 815 1 66 317
357 204 349 167 368 150

70 826 65 240 84 70 263
153 287 146 189 10 167 179

gance of style and good taste in trim- - ment b Amies broken, assuring them
ming, cannot bo surpassed in, this that q11 times they shall be

W 1 p d b? competent sale8 people.State as at least, fifty ladies in
eigh have told us. We have yefctow
hear one say that our hats are nor
the most stylishly trimmed of any in ,

the eity. We invite you to come, see 'UI 4

and buy at Swikdbll'8. 74634 6058
y


